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r
printers &Forcegrovvth

will teat out the hot sunnier sun and will keep your lawns
looking fresh and gie:n.

LAWK SPRINKLERS nt 35c, 50c, $1.50, and $4.50,
gives you a good assortment to select from.

F0RCEGR0 W T II ill work wonders on your
lawn and do great things for your ferns an! all plants. It
ccrr.es in 25-- , 50-- , and lCC-l- bags with printed directions
on every bag.

E. 0, Hail & SON, LTD- -

ti3E3!22b?m!Ba3aiLiU!Ei,

AFE
Unless a Safe docs all that it is supposed to do, it is

worse than nothing, because you trust it.
A safe should be absolutely fire- - and burglar-proo- f. The

many sevete tests which the

ilerring-Hall-Mary-in

I Safes
t have undergone have prsved it absolutely Safe. J
j H Its makers have bean improving and tcsrica it for over &

9 H sixty-fou- r years. L

L M THE NAME IS A GUARANTEE. V
a

I' I Theo. H. Davlcs k Co., Ltd.,
I I Agents
Mjftg ffKPffiri'TWlrrTfiWtWMll 'i'i W'rr'-HAiitktU- i ifrilir

Celebrated jfSjfflHil

i Remedies jjgSiB
k Are unnvauea Mgt:'?
Hf NAME. USES:

ffift GrC.ll SorcS Sores of all kinds.

t'' Hcof Ointment Sustaining a healthy condition of 'foot
and for the cure oi Banker,

Bj Thrush, and Foul Feet.

K: "Qlaplt Oil Sprains, Strains, Shoulder and Ten--ff JUOURXaS dorf lau,eslesSt Thi3 0n does not
flP blister, and can be used while the

Bfl ' horse is in daily work.

fi& leading Druggists Keep Them,
TELEPHONE 1189. POniE & SONS HONOLULU

K. I To Plantation Stores I

1 I Honolulu Jam Factory I

R I Owing to larg:r factory facilities, can of!cr every fruit I
jBfrJ E and berry preserve at the lowest prices in the Islands. QK, D FRESH PSASON'S OHUrHEY, F07A AND GUAVA

SB I JELLY NOV ON HAND. Eg

" ""H The I

tSK? Anrirow I Ichor c
ESflfin .....
Wmr XT' 1 Motcn wmsKcy

K XIbbCi O.V.G. Special

K T7" Reserve

B
Rv --1, A.VB.X W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,

tut" Agents.

Ml
K They Have Arrived Autos and Carriages

;Sk L Repaired
Ki ,,.,., Schuman Carriage Co.,
IfHfr ome an( SCC tounnS car LMIITED.

IM' a"d thC radStCr' MERCHANT STREET.

IHP" AN OTTTfNfM ASS0CiATEDGARAGE,Ltd J, ',, ,
I& Cal1 "P 200-38- 8-or 1458 and ask

MERCHANT ST. TEL. 388.

kjj9fl ' Bulletin Business OlHce Phone 236.
'Iwir Bulletin Editorial Uoom Phone 18S, C. H. BEHN

Baseball
Boxing
Boating SPOKT

THE UMPIRE MIX-U- P

It la not yet oer. In fact, tho um-- i Honolulu, July 30, 1908.
pi re affair of the Honolulu Baseball 'l'miik K. Thompson, Sccictary Houo- -

League Is a mix-u- In which
bnd management somowhero bcciiib to
have crept In. The services of AI

bilcht, a man, hao been lost, I of tho League, 1 think It better that I
mill a questionable elective sjstcm resign as one of the official umpires
substituted. league. 1 also respectfully sug- -

V. E. Stcero last weckciul sent that one man, outside of tho

h letter of resignation. When jleague, and pitferably Ilowcr, If
ho nmt Albright accepted tho task of iHisslblc, be si cured for tho position.
calling decisions last week, both und-

erstood that they cio tho official um
pires of the League, to act ns such
until steps had been taken for their
emoa1, or they had voluntarily re

signed, us Is the cape with nil official
umpires.

lMillo 1'eriKmdez and l'at Olcason
ucro choMcn ns n committee to hclcct
the umpires. lMillo Btatcd early In
the week that ho was pan with tho
business nnd had put It up to Clleasun.

Yesterday morning, (Ueason asrort-e- d

that Stocn- - had never been op- -

l)lnlc(l nn oinclul umpire, and so
could not hac reUned.

He further had u jilan to ndvnnco

teams

Yours

tho

tho

tho
tho

called
In- - imp in.iii from team 'and In the things can
was not on occasion ns umpire, 'not bo umpires tho truest sense of

lust thu teams which were tho word: that Is, men absolutely
It wns by without Interest tho

those who heard the concr- - lnlnd known, by every
Albright was be re-- J to be perfectly frco from

laincii rigai inrougu, umpinag Ills
piit of game, ns official umpire.

With this In view, and conslilcrini
tho fact that tho plan had trlcl
hero before, nnd was nverrcd by leag-iie- m

liavo been a success at that
time, the taken commend- - wore official, and resignation

nl no one which had been frmkly tak- -

I en In the Intcrczt of clean sport.
Yesterday afternoon, It became ap-

parent that Albright was to be
In this elective rRtun.

Albright Is one o" tho most tapahla
baseball men In this city, and the fact
that after n public appointment, ho
l'nd been Included tho sweeping
change, euch im It was, In sillo of
umpiring ,o which neither public nor
teams hivo been lit to tnko exception,
was tho causo of somo Indignation.

IIo jcstc-rdi- tendered tho follow-
ing letter of rculgmtlon to the secre-
tary ot tho League:

AmericaWinsMaratkoa

Raoejn Great

Finish

LONDON, Hng, July 24.

would lie no exaggeration In tho
minds of any of tho 100,000 specta-

tors who witnessed tho finishing
struggle of tho Marathon laco at tho
Olvmplc arena today to say that It
was tho most thrilling athletic event
that has occurred since that Mara-

thon race In undent Cicecc. whero
tho victor fell at tho goal and, with
a of triumph, died.

Tod i)' the Italian, Dornndo, tot-

tered Into tho stadium, fell exhaust-
ed before his full com so was run,
iioso and staggered across tho lino,
assisted by officials ot tho games.
Then ho collnpaod, was carried from
tho track on a stretcher and noaily
paid with his life for his gamoncss.
Hut tho iibslstanca given him nt tho
end cost him the coveted victory und
the into given to tho sturdy
American, Haves, who to the
goal on hl3 own lcg3.

Tho veteran athletes or Europe,
America, Africa, nnd Australia who
liavo seen tho greatest sttuggles ot
every sort on land and water for ath-
letic supremacy that thoro
was nothing comparable to the great
race today within their memories or
In tho other Olympiads since tho
modern cyclo of theso began.

It vaa n spectacle the lllco of which
none living hnd ever seen and nono
who saw expect to seo repeated. Tho
inco Itself, with 58 best men win-
nowed from tho runners of four con-

tinents competing: tho where
It was finished In tho presence ot nn
enormous cosmopolitan assemblage,
with tho Queen of England, the roy-
al representatives of severnl nations,
and hostH of finely dressed men and
women from tho most fashlonablo
circles of Kmope, as well ns several
thousand Americans, and tho dramat-
ic and exciting denouement at tho
end combined to make a historic day.

ft tt it

The Bulletin Publishing Co.,
Ltd., is agent for the best engraving
and lithographing company on
the Pacific Coast and is prepared
to give estimates on high-grad- e

printing of every kind.
Also prices and samples of the
Very Latest in Engraved Cards,
Announcements, anil
Invitations, in the best of form
for smart functions,

lulu llnscball League.
Dear Sir: In view of tho seeming'

ly endless squabbles among tho
capable

of
tho

Ingest
wilttcn Bert

declared

arena

I hereby resign as an official umplto
of tho Honolulu llascball League.

Thanking jou for past favors, I

remain, respectfully,
CHAItLES C. ALDHIQIIT.

As matters now- - stand, tho leaguo
seems b.ully ort In tho mat-

ter of an umpire. Tho plan Is now
simply t hao such plajers from
arlous teams as tho captains select

to do Job All of theso umpires
urn Interested In one way or aftothcr
In outcome or tho scries; In tho
personal averages which men nro
piling up; and with omtj moo which
Is made. lloiecr honest their Inten
tions, thty cannot bo unbiased,

which each nature of thoy
to In

us ulaWng
phiiuM choose. Inferred In outcome, whoso

Is reasonable
fallen that to deduction,

every

been

to

in

It

wave

came

any to one way or tho othc;
of such nuestlrns ns may nrlse,

Apropos the niiluro of tho appoint
ment of Steele nnd Albright, Frank
Thompson stated jeslerday afternoon
that he understood tho nppolntmcnta

uctlon was Stcere's

was

leaning

was olllclaliy rciognucu uy
League.

tho

JuBt tho authority upon which it
Is dcclnrcd that thero was no official
appointment Is not clear, as Pat and
romnndez were appointed to select
two umpires for tho league, officially,
and It seems that tho men des-

ignated by a committee acting under
such Instructions could not liavo been
uthrrwiso'thau official. Certain it is
that Pat's statement csterday
was tho ( prut either Stcero, Albright,
or tho ptfbllc had heard to tho effect
that thero had been no official uniptro
uppolnted7

Baseball Teams Evenly

Matched For Games

Tomurrow

Tomorrow will see some closo
gnmes nt tho Hall Park. Tho match-
es nro about the best combinations
for closo and interesting baseball
that could be gotten among tho lo-

cal teams, in fact.
Tho Kama and tho Kclos will open

tho exhibition. Theso two teams
nro very evenly matclicl. tho spright-
ly Japs excelling in the fielding end
of tho game, nnd tho Kams reiving
in a good measure on thoir crack bat
tel les, as either Lota or Rcutcr is a
wiz on the firing line.

It Is the supremo chance ot Kolo
to win out here, nnd it is also tho big
opportunity for Itcutcr's men to

I

WJ

Racing

Ketley vs.

Ketchel

Middleweights Do

Battle For

Belt

This is the day ot tho Kctchel- -
Kclly go in San Francisco, when the
rugged Montana boy defends his tltlo
against tho sturdy middleweight from
Chicago. Jack Walsh referees tho
go, which takc3 placo before the
Pacific Athletic Club. Ketchel was
oxpected to step Into the ring n

favorite, though the earlier bet-
ting was nt tho odds 10 to 7.

Kelly is undoubtedly the cleverer
boxer, but ho seems to lack tho stam-
ina of tho Montana boy, and for this
rcaron alono Is bo far from being a
public choice.

He hnd his condition In good shape
before he over come west from Chi-
cago, and should liavo been In the
finest fettle when ho knocked off
training yesterday.

LODGE OF SORROW

Dallns, Tex., July 16. Yesterdav's
session of tho Elks' grand lodga was
dovotcd to the "lodge of Borrow." Tho
Impressive servlco of tho order In com-
memoration of tho deceased members,
various prominent Elks pajlng trlbuto
lo those who liavo died.

On tho official program tho day was
designated as "get acquainted day,"
and Die visiting and local Elks fol-

lowed to tho letter tho dictum of the
official progrom.

In tho evening tho thirty bands in
attendance, mosred, paraded the ilov.n
town streets. Tho band was under
one director, and comprised C50 musi-
cians. After tho massed parade

given In all public parks
and children's play grounds through-
out the evening.

The feature of today's program will
bo tho annual Elks' parade. Exactly
21,000 visiting Elks havo registered,
and these, with the 1,015 members of
the grand lodge, will bo In lino with
tho members of the local lodgo.

MACHINE BATTLES
"Thero Isn't the glory in battle

thero onco was," sighed the O. A. R.
vcternn. "Tho fighting machines
havo knocked It nil out."

"That's right," rejoined the casual
observer. "Even prlio fighters have
discarded the pen for the typewrit-
er."

:t rt n :t ti tt tt tt H u u a 8 a
gather tho laurels wh'lch havo been
escaping from their grasp of late.

The second gnmo will bo between
Santa Claia and Puliation, teams
which are faultlessly matched, and
between which something of a rival-
ry Is growing up.

It will bo good baseball and worth
seeing.

GRAND OPENING

On Monday Noon,
August 3rd, of the

SCOTTY'S OLD PLACE

Under the Management of

"AL"
The Popular Chief Steward of the

Alameda.

ALL ARE INVITED.

Rowing

Royal Annex

THURLOW

Wrestling WHITNEY & MARSH

Our Big

Remnant Sale

Begins on

Saturday, Aug. 1st

YEE CHAN fc CO.,
Corner King; and Bethel Sta.

i

EXQUISITELY BEAUTIFUL EMBROIDERED

Silk and Grass Linen
Goods

that represent a tremendou amount of artistic labor
but are VERY LOW-PRICE-

Shawls, Handkerchiefs,
Table Obvers, Doylies,

Centerpieces,
Pillow Covers,

Bureau Scarfs, etc.
--All in the above line. Alio an elegant Use of Em- -'

broidered Silk find Gnut Linen SHL1T-WAM- T PAT--

TERKSrAll HewDetisni! .

J. UNDO
Has Moved to

OREGON BLOCK,

152 Hotel St.
OPPOSITE YOU50 EOTEI

The Drive of the
Year

REGULAR BOUND-U- P of food tMngs for xun.
TrJAi luura nn pnmnarlaMi witb tnft TahMi W8

& ' .. M.U ttmi W hnva ncrrer done to much" for our oustometi as wo are going to do Anting

the Big Drive, which we will start on FRnAY.

Men's Suits
Light wight, stylish patterns and cut, so you will be in
the fashion wherever you so.

Men's Cut-Awa- y Coats
For any occasion cut fiom good'raaterial. ? 1

Men's Blue Serge Suits'
Splendid value, fashionable cut, and made in tailored style.

Men's Trousers
Men's single-breaste- d coats, men's double-breaste- d ooats, all
in latest cut and finished as well as made to order goods

are finished,

ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER HEARD
OF IN HONOLULU.

1ST REMEMBER THE DATE FRIDAY, JULY 31.

L. B. Kerr & Co.,
Alakea Street

i


